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Nature Study in May.
This is the month for bright skies and nature

study; but April, in its géntial weather, anticipated
May this, year. This month so far bas been cool,
with smef rost, and plants have delayed opening
their fiowers and leaves, except those very early
ones that children wekconie eery spring with ail the
joy of discoverers. There are no ther flowers that
bring such lively feelings of pleasure as these early
wild flowers. Chlldren learn to know their hatints,
and long remieiûber the places where the first uay-
flower or the first violet was found.

A bird observer tells1 the RvrEw. that the.
nigrating birds came this year f ew and scattering
and not i suc large flocks as usual. Has this
bec,, the 'xpri-c of other observers &mrughout
the Maitim Provinces? The fox sparrow, the
song, sparrow, the robin, thnus have heem few in
nuinher compared with otber-seasons. The bright

wethr'of April may have teanpted thern to con-
tiUe thei jourbey and seek t"er food and ncsting
p&=Isotsather north; but t"i is only a gums. The

instincsud habits of mligrAting birds are but littie
r âjOr@miao& Peraps the téachers and children
wbo lIoe birds--the number is growing evezy year
--àad ddght i obscving thern will help to salve
MMrn of these questions about bird lifé.

The retdays of May this yer have not been
bright .sad vam me ~to temupt .ome - th e
wCOçbs a" fidIds. jaut waL.SOPo t&MreWinIcu
d a*, of msbhe, and then the flowers wîlllco
m0 faut sd the birds will sing . m.b cheery that we
WM Inet bave eyes and ears evugh.ta S«e and hear
ail that uay be seen and heard. Evcr day wil
bduW i-sapq new flowers, smne new sang. There
à so esi for the nature-student this month; there
will- be an ever varyiag. deliglit to jarnileI over
fWeldl'and throngi woods which t he sprmng bas
utade ile another wrnd to- up.

'ae'OU this love of- nature, and do al .these
chmrgoeinterest you? 'Happy for thec children in
Your'*bolif theydo. If youhave no ddligor
intemwth ature #tmay eme to you as it bas
COm-etO Ôthersby rely secng.and haing tbiaps

hi 9 vlus or drivcs-*ote plant or bird with
tii. SlWIî of which you may have been familiar aDl
Your 0: -but wbiclx you -have flot .nealy knqwnt

*~ ~ t .î olo tnw n your, awalcening wili be
an inspiration to you and to the childrcn., 11

Acadie in the Cool ti.
By-L WBAIU. LL D.

The Devonian era, dcscrfle lau a previon
chapter, wvas a time of, comparaive ý asa
clevatipn. I)uring its continuanoeAcdlajImmg
of easern America, probsby stood g t
level than now, and before its dlose, Mst4h
resuit of wlhat has been called the. Devo"ls o
Acadian revolution, had its surface divea'ld by
the butl ranges of- which thie Quco H11114 tbei
Nerepis Friis, and thenorthèu lgums r
the representatives in New Eaglaad, ethe
Cobequids and South Mountains am. ta Nona
Scotia.

But, as bas been explained, geologict utry
like human history, is marked b~ y ces of Amqmt",
subsidence succeeding elevaiom sd;MS evuu
and before the Devonian age, ai es ue~t
distinctive features of its lifce lMd -rëes6 w d
we find that a dowurard moezà# a
which, before its cmenpetios,*adai
most -of the land now cotting t I*te
Provinces below the. waters of tii. qcm&: 1U
proof of this is ta b. fowd nd ,,the. cbiiotu Of
deposits then produced. These ame Mr ç<
part coarse coogloetesl' uscalI ofyO d or
brownis-red colour, sucb as ww«oko ç.
peninsula of St. Andrews, tii. pMUfl'W
Point Lepreaut the s'~us u Ihk

Face osn ne ais Day, SMd

henorthern coutaties of New &uuireq.
indicate by their eoaseumnessti.pelm 10_0
fui currents sepn rui
Devoolan hI,sdsmeio
to their very summits.Tiie anie
scemabo mito have prevaDit lled fat t
succeeding cia, that of the Cou S
carlir rocs of the. later PresutuId*dS
and a su'mlar dsrbuie.It à to
that wc have nm to turu 'ot une*

It bas been said that the callerWC«

Tus as ery riearl g i e ofy

for strata exhlbiting scb f*tum M s0d
tributed could have b... produM, iW 9WIe -'
but stili more putr.I<o
found in the fact thMt my
saliferous or salt-bearing (as fouu4 g
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meosses, equiseta, etc., togethier with conifers, anid
flourished under conditions which must have been
semi-tropical. The, remains of these plants are
found in large numbers in the rocks accompanying
thc ceai ýseams and often beautifully preserved.

They Mnay readily be colectcdl at any coal mine, as
in, New Brunswick at Minto and clscwhcrc around
Grand Lake, at Cool Creek mi Kent and- at Stone-
haVeu i luGloucester, or in Nova Scotia at Uic
Joggins, Spring Hi, Picton-or Sydney.

At the joggins, ini addition to fernsanad rush
like plants (calamites) oque a sec. stumpe of trees
Mstan~ding in their natural position at right

An9les to the cnclosing, beds, and firoone of these
tWhtae Sir Wm. Dawson bbtaincd the reniais ai
a reptile of- considerable suie which probably toek
refuge there as the waters spread around and

evoeudy ngulfed ik.TIn many respects thc con-
ditonsprcailngwcrc similar to those of Uic

IGreit Difnal swampi North Carolina or that of
"certain ftopical jungles at thec présent day-4Wa of

greaMt arcas of low swampy Landa covcred with
.deust~ foreats of conifers, with an undergrowth of
- luxurant férus, lycopods and equiseta, and tcnanted
bY amphibi andid other reptles-arca subj eet te
-Peridcal Ovcnflow frem river maundations and
graduallY subsîding as rock layer, after rock, layer

asdeposited and forest affer forcat spread over
'than, cadbi luntot be buricd and storcd-away te
serve thc future -uses of the human race. , Ic h
Joqins section, as hls been statcd, net. less than
seV9ntySix Of these eld foreis are reprcsented, anc
îbore anathier, and as ecd must have taken a con-
siderable time for its growth aind banal, ýone foot-

of çoal reprcsenting frooe six toUvW tet
vegetable matter, and *morne coi! 110111MC
Breton being thirty feet or more la tkt.s
very simple calculation wildicate IOjW viat
the period during whlch thes« procOses.WM 0&_

The rocks ef t he carbonlfeou or CW «geSu ý
a lirge area ini New BusikIddg~
the central counties and mernsdeabh i <_o~
the southern enes, but the forma"iab I. fs
the coal P-eams inconsiderable. the leepttt
the Grand Lake area, attainlng a thlkuse. *1 b
than three feet. In Nova Stia, wuta M& lm
superficial area, they have aneroms m
and include ceai seama of gra M mots.

beds of the first named Provitie, ce
Bay of Fundy, are nearly fiat, wW hM «ose
Scotia are inclincd and thrSwn Iii bu"f.Un'
The explanation of this differencei. probshjy
found in the fact that New BEunwMcM l
the Mainland of Uic continent aImm
paratively stable, while Nova So*l. J&
nearer to the Atlantic, and feit1 àhes ilit
pressure coming f rom the latter. Tbf-. -
its results were a part of the t Min as
mevements wbich in the Uult.Seauai
Uic formation of the greatAp .i
sYstcm, strctcbting fromn New Yo*k *
which hau been stylcd the Apch
flc events wbicb followcd thtler
ject of ccnsideration in laen dauus

1 should flot omit to statucr» i~

thcn evident, its carlierp«6=- jeI
thc indications of volcanie stIv

prviled. Volcanic eruption.w*
have left their mark in the pgreseat
thec ountry. Bald Mou"ti, »'
cericton, and McLcod's 1M11M âetlu
nothing but thc rermins of olê
Bald Mountain and Cranberry HtI
of which runthe trado to f pC e
of Harvey- Station, arc of ýsIsil4r
volcanie lavas covercnI&t.%
stcad and at the forks of tht Nv
Qucens, and at other lÔciidu Us as .

is it net, te think that volcPie IresOf
many parts of this quiet, New,
Yct Uic evidence laisadspft.R
,Show how many aMd bow irI
tudes wliich mark itm early tbwvoe.
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times. an impossible task to write -Ilitling -~ out of
their own bead<'. It is a iiiistake. 1 believe, ta try to
force it. We aire not tryinig to. train authors, but
to teach chidren to write intelligently and corrctlv
wvhen it is necessary fôr them to write at all. 1If
they rcally have anything to say, practice ini
e*pressing other people&s thoughits will help thicmi
to express their own.

Therefore, if a class persistently balks at writing
original stories or description, let theni work on at
reproductions. Oniginality need flot be stitled.
Those who haveit should be encouraged to fill out
and elaborate the outlines given. as their own
powers of -imagination or observation will allow.
For instance, in telling the story of King Alred
anid the Cakes, o ne child'may want to dwell upon
the dangers thc king had escaped; another, ta tel
what the cottage was like, or how -the king ans-
wered thc scolding woman. And if.. th stories
that do have touches of invention arc read aloud ta
theocdass, the slower children will. often bu etimu-
lated ta try their hands at cxpressing ideas of their
Own.

If,, on the other hand, thc children tike kindly
ta writing original stories, and busy theniselves

M r1ey at it, smehelp should stillbe given. At
Ilrst, an éasy subj oct sbould bu suggestod in sanie
fuluess, C. g. Write about a-girl wbo was trymng
for a prize, but failed because shc had measles; or,
about a boy whcq wanted to go to thc circu, and
bad to earnthe money for- his ticket. The -chef
ddcutY wifiproablybe innot knawing how to
begin. It mniglit bu well, for thc .fi ist- few lessns,
ta write, with suggestions . froinithe class, two or
thre different beginnings on Uie board, and let

tbmuse ItIc anc they like best.
DesçriPtions may aWsobu practiscd; but do mot

tel -Ute class ta, describe, or ta write a&description
ai a persan or thing. Thcy want qwite understand.
Tel thcm to write down what a certain persa n or
âliing*looks like. Read them'n e or two simple
descriptions, af childrcn-there are some good ones
113.9«EMm Lau "--and have a description, of a boy
«r girl in the roam, writtcn on the board. With
Yëung childron, there is little danger of awkward
jýrsnaites. The chief things ta bu aimicd at in
*riting a description are -- first, a good arrange-
Ment, which is easy; and second, distinctivcness,
whic is bard. They will soon learn. not, ta say

Ilec lias bine eves and -big feet. _e' w«rs
brovn verrn~t.and lis huir, la cuvlyt» and t

aîrran"ge tlivr details ini soute sort of But.. î
wili takc itsiger to learn ta write a 2--rpio
a boy. thai wollid flot do about as weIl f«r any on

Forury aMd t*0 SohOOlu.*
By CitARLus. L Woao, Truro Mnual Trsaàg Sb«L
The question .of forests is coe M.wmldt WM

lover of Canada should be iuterestod. 1rb, ý
sumpi ion of wood is greater" the I.nouW .$
duction of the accessible fércsts. TiWs mkustI
is a very grave one. It monits the attintioà mè
only of foresters, but of oooit u s
men, and, it may be added IMt but zmko
teachers, whose part wîll be shovu lundi.' o&
this article.

In the first place, Canada is a OeWU fo
forestry. Thepoutin Muilsto
forests is a matter tadu dmb d» ii.seI
sideration of aUlCndas Vt:ry 1w,
pom ss alarge an ameaofiforcou Msd h
as Canadabutsdueis osigg ber%
with which nature bua mo. lavlsh8y î*_
The municipalities should help t 1ý
fapnersta beave a portion oftheir fswUsgi
If the fariner does tbis ho Wn wIfl ot i,ý_1"

commu17y go0& but ho -wM lbulp *u
own interest, by leaving a «fus W

reslize the elements of roprnt itco1 1
that are constantly goiug an.,an dib5e
theY do flot require ta sow, yet tbur s
harvest a wood crop and âtha B I& ego
protection af the young trocm r,
fire or otherwis wâlboamopyrq~
new growth whicb should tke tI* li
that have reached maturity.

There is also another fact
which tbey differ froth agrlcukltuu
it is this: no rotation aof the *Kwbe.rop'
TIc sanie varieties cm ibu <g"
for an indefluite poriad.

Forestry is for sevelra pqmm.
belongs particulaîto .~
reasn is, the far-reachiug q fq*s
have on the character of tht,'~ r
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a province whose population is hal f a million. The
school sections directly contributed $71 zAa8 an
advance of $44,838 over the previous year. The
cost to educate -eacb pupil in average attendance
Was $ 19.42. There bhas been a large tncreae in the
pupils in' mechanic and domestic science especially
in the latter. The male teachers numbered 352, an
increase of two. Female teachers. were 2342 in
number, an increase of thirty-three. Teachers'
salaries*show a slight increase except ln the case of
third class male teachers. The number of teachers
employed was 2,694, of whom 1,037 were normal
trained, too few in a province' possessed of such
advantages for securing an excellent normal school
training. Teachers' annuities increased f rom
$5,925 to $6345. The 'number of schools in
operation was 2,577, being 61 in advance of the
previous Year. The number of seètions without
schools, 104, shows a steady decrease compared

w iprelng yers
There are miany other, features Of this progressive

report that oeil for attention.

Aibrda Edcatioal uo ào
On Mach 29, 30 and 31, the three days foliow-

ing the Ester holidays, w as held in Calgary the
first provincia educational association in the
province of Alberta. Teachersand school officers
Of the province shuwed a marked and enthusiastic

-- interest inedcainmatters, and nearly three
hnndrc restered. There were assembledl teachers
f rom every Province of the Domninion, many states
of the Union sud différent countries of Europe,

reprseningthe world-gathered population of the
prAîlit schools.

Able and instructive addresses were given:
What Teachers Should Read, by Pro fessor Broadus
OfEàDionton University Ideats of a Teacherb
De. McDlarmid, Principal>of the Baptist College at
Bandon; The. Place of Nature Study and Agri-
cul1ture lu School Work, by Mr. Carr, with other
notable addresses.

Aug the resolutions passed, to be presented
'A0 the Educatioln Department, w;as one to introduce

imatinl a nng ' d mstic science into, public
admoos sd7 one favoring compulsoiry education.

SoIni teachers stated their experience that greater
PrOtress WaS Made in number work by flot taking

it up until the second grade; sud k wu'l
let soine few City achools try the m.spit~
year. A resolut ion to Camd lwrttIX- 1 tlaÉî
in histury, drawing asgeograpy fabli ,,'y
A resulutiun that teachers shoud hm,. 1 s.
travelling rates during summer hlidmys wubaid
witli unanimious approval.

T'here is evidence "ht the young proWle. f iâg
West are profitmng educatioaalas uwedlj ladiObd
aily f rom the moifed methods of bcao
provinces and other countries.

Fe A. lHomua.'
Motiarchi, Alta, Aprdi Rt, 1910.*

Up in the corner of the Stat Oof malot1
soene people think should have bem lacladuli
l)ominion of Canada, la a Staeon r
known as the Madawaslca Traimâc g àoL
pupils are largely Acadianstht w" 1ok ýic
having been settled by' theo pq4#-a"
exF;ulsion.IThtconurse la rather Ioog, as
proceed to the training school, dirce t faà
common schSols. -. Four year aft dev<*.-ai
wholly to acad=k cwo«14 and cm y m ti.lu
traiings the pupils being îniresIdeat% e"
vacations, for five yearsMd& T iti eu m eonsidred by the achool authorios f1
moa idal ansd resuts la produla
of teacher. Tht graduates, aamoot wftbùMfi
tion', mr~u to French-apeuldogmud,*
Up the teaching on 'the best mi-md
correct and fluent Euglishbeiug a mpsdi$ý
worlc of the training achool.,

Three yemarvag, the achoom toII
to establish a depusra--t etofbimudlt~<
school and a New. Brunswick g14,1"
Duffy, of Nauwigewauks whO had lift k
under.the Macdonald Fund'scierme, î t"
direct the work 1Great succ=s atiended tbos'd
ment, and other lines of handvork wes'"i
up, similar to those now carred m, in t ae vW
Normal Schooî at Fredericton ausd-&etCou»
Normilschoots.

Last autumn, the authorities Oft tbo u
satisfied with the results of th*Ir'41~
departnut, deterinemd to iOd

308
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Wben April steps aside for May,
Like diarnonds% ail, the rai'ndrops glisten,

Fresh violets open every day,
To soine new bird ecd hour we list en.

And then the gentie showers corne down,
Sbowers cone down, siiowers corne down,
And then the genti. showers corne down,
So early, in the. rorning.

Lovely spring-tine now is here,
Dance. and sing~, dance and sing;

Happiest tirne of ail the year
Is the lovelÏ spring.

I'ni Dandelion; rny yellow head
Is found on hilisides bright;

And there 1 stand 'tili golden hair
Has turned to snowy white,

Wiien the. wid is in the. east,
'Tis êood for neiQher mam nor beast;
When the. wind is in the. north,
The skilful fisher goes not forth;
Whethew!nd isi itesouth, -,
It blows the. bait in the fisiies rnoutb;,
Wlien the wind is in the west,
Then %tis at the. very best.

Our Sovereign Lord, the High and Mighty
Prince Edward the Seventh, by the grace of God,
of the United Kingd" of Great Britain and
Irelansd the Britial Doinions beyond tht Ses4
1IUP& Emperor of India,, died suddenly ai Bucking-
basi Palaceai midight on the, sixth of this month,
afler a brief reigu of a littie more, than'mre ycairs.
Sle b.d bmenmerously ili for two or'three days, but
âbiswu, fbot generaly known until tht day before
bis d" h.He wasborn on the ninth of Novemibe,
,141; aad was Iberfore in the sixty-ninth year of
bié age. Tht laie King was remarkabl for bis
tact and persopa influe= nce affairs of stat, both
ai home and sbrosd;'sud bis death at this criticai
tMImwlllbe agreat1kmto the Emire, asi n im we
bave lest a statesinan. as weil as a king. The burial
wli toke place gt *Windsor on tht 2otbunt
wiSmo Md succssor, who wilI probably be known
as OgGog h rfh a oao h hr
Of Jus., 1865; and bas been educated for bis high
0ffoe "Sic the deaih of bis eider brother, in 1892,
MR& h im tht hefr rsupvet6 'the throne.
Long xay lie reign.

Ont Of the iast officiai acts of his late Majtsty
KhmçEdward was to bid farewell tê timGovernor-

Gontalof South Africa, who was about to leave
for Cape Town. 'Ie new Federaiion of South

A$awifl çomne into existence on the lest day of
âmýe"tthte thirtY-first of May; and It is pro-

pos. fi*11 lthe schools -in Canada -shah mark the
ocainby some obse rvance of the day.

Reproduction aotlmL
A \ httle Ibu' g was trying to.Wud its boum, A

big gia:ît of a bo)y kept movlng the rubU wfth a
stick. just to sec the bug get bot.

*r~-nort~~waiI do," said! Paulo when bis
mother asked hini to fil1 the woodbox. %he»m«x
day it rained and the wood wau too W« 10bot.

1I wiII never Icave you," said the stamup 1tte
letter. And it did flot until tht lètter dioppd 1Mt
the water. Then the stamp fkoate off a"i â
never a word.

Poor Amy- cried, because she was too d&c to
to scbool. In the afternoon a littie frieid M-c ýAine
see ber and said the teacher had asked aboutbot.
Then Amy frit better.

Once upon a timne a king wau very DlL TIU do«Or'
said notbing could Save bis life but wesrhiq IW
.-hirt of the happiest n"ian lthe çndm.Rt0
happiest mmu in the kigdoe b.d no shirt I

Florence lives in a larV atoe boume Md I
father keeps an automobile. Lily livu i. a lqý
cottage ami ber f ather dots not keep. a
Lily is just as happy as Florenc, for ber mwb-
lets ber have a gardei bed.

DanieI's rabbits Meike oer sand.Is <
mçat. Que'day .lie thougt h. would t"q
Sew waya, Nt gave the dorer to.tbe *oMd

1meat to the rabbt.. Neither tht dog »or
1ral3b would cat what he gave thon,, evu .wb

the.v were hungry. Animais do flot lUêe t1Wml',

1 A dragon-fly oncSf&w luto a sio~m

bide uiider the desici The poor dragon*y
munch frightened as they wert. Soon it. MdUI f
way out of the window agarn, sU w te te
back te the fields.

A baby woodpedcer saw bis mothr pwÏo4
the bark of the tret amdgeting mft g!*

of it. " can do that" said beo , n as r S 1 'b
was Strong etougli to struglkup o0& tii. M o
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An Adopted Mother.
Arthur Allen was a very tender-bearted little boy,

and there were tears in his eyes wheil he camin m
the kitchen one mnorning carryîng in bis arms a big
brown hen which had been run over by a hay wagon
and killed.

"*What will become of Brownie's littie chickens,
mnanma? he asked. "They are out under a
currant bush, al 'peeping' for their miother."

Mrs. Allen went out into the garden with Arthur
to look at the poor littie chickens. 'There were thir-
teen of the yellow, fluffy littie« things, and they were
only three days old.

"'Tbey mnustn't die," said'Arthur. 'TU'i take care
of them mnyseif."

H Fe brougbt a basket and 'put ail the littie chickens
into it; then he camred themn off to an empty oat-bin
in the barn where there was plenty of room for
them to run about.-

The nrxt morning when Mrs. Allen went out to
the barn to tel Arthur-to bunt'for some eggs, she

stopdat the oat-bin to look at the motherless
lit cikens. There in one corner of the bin hung

flhc big- feather dustr, and gathered under it were
ail the little. chickens!1

1 thougwht the duster could be a mother to them,
mamma," said Artur.

So Mrs. Allen let theduster bang ini the -bin,
and the thirteen littie éciens gathered unde r it
until they vere old -enough to roost on a bar.-
Youths Compawio.

ptaba( te mle u eî

g.Cumb b' we fatmb prfpet

,. uib*~~ gSrn0 upr mmb brmnt
-T ennysçon..

The S.li iss
The ability to speil andprouc rstlth

following words is worth the tui. e àéoî ry tw
acquire it. Conuit the dictionary for pou~a
t ion.

1. jtugular; j, leisure; 3, divan ; 4, gh p Igf,
5, 'trtehe; 6, robust; 7, brooch; 8. abomMe
9, l)oric; to, vitriol; il, bide; la, oew
13, cotitutclY.; a14, eJiactlY; 13, isolte; 16# braM;.
17, clique; 18, obesity; £9, apparatus; 30% ca
plaisance; 21. coadjiutor; a2, lmentable;na'm rp 1
24. bvmencal; 25. debris; a6,horio»n; 21, lahais,
tory. A8, finance; 29, suffice; 3 0 romce 31,
nuseum; 32, Calliope; 33, filial; 34, PMtron;*
35, consummate; 36, Indian; 37, Yagr; 38. dia-
miond; 399 protege; 40, ribul;e 41, oquajo;43
almiond; 43, falcon; 44, eflervat; 45,shk ,
placard; 47, hearth; 48, cadaver; 49.stratua
50, status; Si. nasal; 5:z, co<nely; U dqo; 6
sinecure'; 55, duress; g6 emnl; , rrU
58, granarY; 5%, heinous; (x), hoenap; 6x.jcul
62, visor; 63, dromedary; 64. final; 6& "ttaat
66,. harassed; '67, plebeimn; 6C& grinmac;.geg,ý
cmus; 70,. subtie; 71, cotirier; 72, crod met i
Danish; 74, cornet; 73, coupon;. 7& tdf;
epaulet; 78, alias; 79, vehement; go#
81, cabal; 82, juvenile; ,,83, PUMPki; t
85. oleomargarine; 86. cutos 7 ~wj

8,acoustics; 89, crnoline; go,prie;t; p, "
rant; 92, banana; 93, bellows; gq, tg
illustrated; 96, illustration; 97, h9gâl
99, spinach; 100, maritime.-IspkWgio.

To Maha Papruà
Talce a four or six inch squareof coior Pe

Fold the diagonal, maldng a triangle. Pold-
of the angles at the apex down on oputM
the crease whicb forms the base of- III w

These two little triangles fort b w Io
bird. Spread open the wingos,1 and tw Io
"bird" out into the air. It balance& wuS
shoot out in straight lunes. The chOk1w a
niaking and flying tiiese birds aftet a4 ê.

aaid with the transforming Î.gmtisd
thé bits of colored pprWinlr~s4
Piriory Education.
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Clean School RoomBt

There are few sights more pleasant than clean
and attractive school rooms where, as one ýopens
the door, there is presented to bis gaze-and to bis
nostrils be it added-the evidence of a wholesome
and bappy little cormmunity. The teacbcr is- neatly
and simply dressed, the scholars are doing their
work contentedly amid pure surroundîngs, the walls
free from dust, decorated witb a few good maps
and pictures, and there is a clean, weU swept floor.

There arm maJly schools of this sort in our cities,
towns and villages and throughout the country, and
their,,number is rapidly.increasing. Indeed it bas
been the good fortune of the writer to meet more
of these than the other sort. But it bas been
brought to bis notice that there are schoolromrs
vile with the accumulaed dust of weeks and
manths, altogether untidy ini appearance and where
it isdangerous for cbildren to spend five or sik
bout a day. Who cando good iwork i sucit a
place ad kecp the brain dear and the body
husltY, uhere the windows are not open f rom
ssooeug tini nl;at where dust adds ta the nuisance
of a vile topir, where the water pail stands
opento c" its share of gu m4den dust? Is it
-*,*Ywomderthat teacdr and acholars are aftcctd
with languor and' headchs i a place lilce that?

The wtiter bad long noticed that the sciolarsof
'& cèrtain City mocol bad thi ea8rance of rosy

eltb, walked or tan yait tat buoyant stcp that
*bdakened au ex cellent physical condition, and wcre
evdm.tly tsjOYing tlefr sciool life. -He visited the
reoms ta mid1 thOn u MOY corret in their cleanli-
uess, and.with àË entire abmsec of that sieng

"muoom m MU" wbich bas sapped tht healtb
and ambition of -Many a. teacer and sciioar.
Curionste know ,tmmre beVisited the ro,.swhen
tht janitor almncbhad pseso.Ht found him
quie4l at wotk nat amid clouds of dust that the
average^ janitor thiak he must taise ta tamn bis
PaY,'bUt in as clear au tnspeeas. if the school
Wiee a sesion. "How can you-keep yor roon
in such a condition at cleaning timjer' b e said to the
jsqitor. And the answer was, ««a simâple matter,

sW use these dusbnushes and tht little oùl
tiM matcestbrough-the fibres keeps down tht dust.

fl~4e pstiiwn ooly 7fer a tiiorougit
1.ventiio.»And beworked tebrusb in and out
among desks and corners after thet manner ofi'ab

artist who felt a pride ýcIdeiwt. fa. t
secret. i-ow W, wîsh that mm M-5l4p
nicans inqtead ni talkàng. takhqtug ou06
bouses wouId send sucb a Idea'ota
o'bject le,%)ll with bis brushes t tas, uCe

-4qw-

Cana-àdes Gut IMâ
týentlemen, wben 1 refiect on the t *is.1 fu>

area, on tlhe fcrtitity of your MD' « teiuI
wealth of your natuiasemium -flà I.ujdn---
yota are determined scietiiay n wawd
as vigorously ta d 1 0 o Isalect upoe tb
invagoratng mnatreof your climat. sudo m.h
stenuous character of your people; whtui1 I v* t
on all these great advantages wblchyo osa
such abundant and ecpioIere~l~
1 feed as convinced as 1 amn tbt Imm-ow sw
tise that if you keep trucet te Ig M e-,
duty and, disinftresttd servicenodhgam ýus'
you firombtcoming-ad perb"g pa *w-t=
of the prtseat century--oet oily thtgeh
the heart and soul md rudder of tbe Itpr

That excalent instutionthe MaifKi
for the Blfindbu as & a«Mood pMrpos u
past year. Thtethfrty.eitli M" qýq
issued, sows thet ood resuswhib av *«
the efforts of its devoted ri-g

mc a u of gyaiits teacing sM&f.T W
foi operation of titsacwhool sud -Wt
acomplishing in m-kig the bIlnd u""W
and useful citiacucanot fli ta arose a~
feeling on tht pant af the public liosrd *
are devoingt tteir taleuts sd ~t I l

accoelihmatof t"i good wo&k

For Victoria 'Day the luoeais
offets chtap farts toaU obsttiom-ns tIIpIl
also taconnectinpoilts on othu nom1-O
23rd and 24th tidets will be u9d at kgtd
way fare.,ThesewMllbe good for tttma*-i
26&h, and afoérd tue cham eof a 7bmtldsf it
reasonabe rates with the priviliOf d'Oru dl
two daysi oilowing.

W. thank those of aur sbcieswu
sent ini bac numer of the Fd>rpu7, ap#,
REvuw oaitts yt'ar, a few Copi"s of 9iÈ
niamber are stal neuded

a

A Prize List addenda for tbe -«â
tion, St., John, is now ready f4«

, f s ý
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The Play gour.
AuArboreul Puzzle

Now that spring has really corne and ail the tree
are budding out, it is j ust as well to test the
arboreaI knowledge of our youn' folks. Here,
tdm, are somne questions about the. trees that will
make us aliput on our thinkizig-caps:

i. What tree is Father Neptune's? 2. Wliat is
the. saddest tree? 3. What one should humanity
fear? 4. What one represents a woeful lover's
stat? 5. What one is represented by two letters?
6 What one is the school-boy's dread? 7. What
trot signifies victory? & What one is an annul?

9.What one reminds us of twins? jo. What one
momn level? x i. What is the. favourite tree?
12. What tree is the coliege f resbman 1k? 13.
What tbutdmth*e cat wua? x4,What tree do
we take 'from the. fuiaoe? î5. What trot do we
Me la . chew ? ,x6. Wbat trot is au oft-repoated

tae?î.,What trot migt Cîtopatra have been in-
tsrusd ini? M Wbat tree is a tobton

'1w? 9. Whbat tree talikea well-dressed man?-

Sona mrufait
- s~.i..nu sow.

And two bandi-aud 80
YoUI css I'm a watch,

-Witiia hey tolo"it
]wt riý npt FIm a b-y

Witb two ba"dsinuMy p>-et.
-The YoutIs Comta.ui.

LJpUtea r4eof thedairy and adish
9 lendie.Wh tcame up? Budoacitp. 3. I

* ba~wfaeiw epesin ad a tool used
~ çIp~agwood. What cam up? Sm&..

>1 lutilà lot of shet W b t came lep? P hi o.
47 $a4eda dude and a vmr feromions animlai

mI~ m eUP' DddiuL 5. I plated a maus
mm-td î feather. What cume up? J<m quit

~ ~ned asan-bird and aàoeetin worn by a
o 04heiofbIds bpot Watcamup?

~4 pt d l tIle animal aMd
n hiboxxng. Whatcame up?

hqto . &I pl~#M soin~ir g tha wausts b b

remembered. What camne up? Puèow..~
1. ptanted a part of a rallrçad train Oýn

people in Amerca. VWatCameU> ôwwoo
io. 1 planted an animal of. the bovine gemns #MIda
cutting f rom a vine. What cume up? Céw*4eN--.

itomanlt sIIome Cou ponio.

The pupils at a certain school were adSl o wote.
original compositions on "(rp"The. pria. wu
won by a bright youth who pepetrbo th
following:

The most power ful king on earthas WorM..
Ile Iaziest king--Shir-king.
A very doubt fui -king-Sokig
ii. wittiest king-Jo-ing.

The leanest kking-Thikhig.
The. thirstiest khig-DàWn4dn.
The slyest kiqre-Win-king.
The most garrulous kine-Tain&mg

Place the. same word twice tb M&ci e M
to iake tii. sentence read prOpeSly.-

x. The. to FinqOIs cave wodtê

.2. TiheArabssametimes -tmrayeiursle

3. To select -0'ntle

4. To excuse dooatlng th"y - 10the

(Answers to above in a lattae nb>

Key to Dimq-gcom CIosuil Ilm

i, glas; 2. sagar; 3, Orage; 4. ids* W â.
3. fork;6, saucer; 7,cup,8. te& or mga
Io, knf;; i, inta; iz, bread; x3s pies;1#1M
or fowl; 1'selobste; î6& oiVes;
tmabler-; i%, maid; ao oed; ai, rSo t ow,
2a, beans; 23, goose;- 24, MIgate SYYi;8
a6, v egar; 27,macaroni; a2& P«sa; 2
plates; 3o, china; 31, ues;ý 32, âgeOtp,,
wafers; 34, water; 3S, pirsY;
saucer$; 37, fruit; 38, salad; 39, »IMbu.
41, pides; 42, steak; 43'# iew;
46, dishes; 47# turnIpse 48
50, c"edis.

316
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Empire Day Programme.
i. Responsive Scripture Readngs-l salm~ . 4mWd q&
2. Song-Fa.r Canada, or The Maple Leaf.
3. Essays-Tbse British Empire in the i8th Century.

Tht Bratish Empire ini thet sth Century.
Canada in the BegiMnig of th, aOth Cenury.

4. Recitatons-Tenuyson's Ode to tht Qucen.
To the Queen--by joseph Howe.

~.Audits, on Canada and tht Empire, by one. speciakl
lnvn(ed for thse occasion.

6. Son-The Red, White and Blue.
7,Recitations.

& Gbou-RuIe Bitmd&la
9. God Save athe Umm.

CURRENT- VENTS
On, th iewmih of the, elghtecuth of th" mouth thi.e'aztb

vil a o"thro.*h tht tani of HafeyS Dmet, if the umtra.
cm=s aret at ay i. tbeir cakclatiouss. Observer, nm

the o< ali may nte the cornet pan. acroos the face
*1ot asif comet natter is dense enough to make an

1~ruu&m mbe Suteî mAfter tuat dmate dsha se
*1a M W lsiaon me objet in the evinlb % .on

atm of tai 9 ivm.ty.tlmd a"ithte mty mSunat mg or
Q# *.tw weq v may sSe bois tie cornet and a tota
4dI5albfItheuo.

Lmm o uhm,' a Freuschadmaor, habumade a remark-
-~~ viii M ooliauuSitf rom London, w Macs.

w~.lie çOÏWlMmi*, l fyat nigt, becauseof
* o a co*ktimsq vith trees or othe obstuctiam if

k*~Av, m o.w. mi ltmà istyng tw mahu a.trip

~ ~or ba reviav i of alipo.
~ji~.wet~qm rtIwq emu ak*uh n lthe lues,

~ theê AM Ive1.isbain sa aomhtfolloveid;
Uê4 ui5*v.à(m-lSna y qbiP$ 'vini bereafer be némw

beGWOM a aripo are mat arphe butdlg-
vCst Ztpplis, vimo made thtirst sumes-

qtof Cb a chmezp* psi for au ,Arctic
4~m

.>*fUte;s aamadam iat the hsa4of
4l~~bi~ c basu ju*it8Mst to explore i.depths

brg* lm wrsa". àsfor tie momt lo

ami velghs brmg fra. Fumet
ÇÇitw«-mde i s et Cailfin C" a-on thetp

rnpw*Iu~a ile Wb iilule reat expe;
th" s M other vay as yt Of getifgsudch work

~ ~sej~tbm. w send tw Euroe for la. rhe
~~~oap ~ hlià ths e.m la to beused wl ive

ofth-e.sua sixteen mnches in diaeer.
A? oWýqOà flaurtus for thse use of slip.semis a

lommith the bottons of tise sea, i-jS comaraalvely
W«. O de, receves liti ausoher para of the sagne
*»U*tu m abbeigr reflected back to te tvesaçi. I'Is

vel(wtodtv ni Md litwater belssgkuovu, aMsdqo là thu
acertained; idixite machinemay h. 8
give an alarm wlicn the water shalow to ai*t!m tui4w4

A wareIcss trlcgraPh statioD M. Germu an> eam,%t.elkav
kept ini communication wth a tNp dirlmg bur en"iti Y.
age from il amburg sO the Kamaru ua wm W«
Africa. To reach her at ber 6msai destimatimoostuefal
niuct have travelled over the Alps aMd thtA4gigodabWal
land. a distance of over four thon"aMitiles,

The wireless telegraphis fr.ber. to crut du I.
at lasti n pracfial working order, am i rda.uu
may -be sent a muh ets cithan ah. .4 tableaus.

The opeming of the mev rallwa.ytmu" trg
Andes, betwees Clii.and Argemala, ill ahabu c
journey f rom BuensAyres wValparals. gtW,,v.d
houm,.

japan bas a new Iaw restrictlg the ov.ersbp . hus
in ehat country b natives aMd s8ch fodg.u s a.
f rom a Ch tmry vWihextembs similarpdivilhgw80 J*.
anese residents.

A reeaattaci upoustvo Aumeduea voMMia mm"$
in >erusalem la explaimw aà a au of l'amtgsucw

dlatubm vorsbip. TUhtm- prcoc tbah
with their esilt abaots, tahlisiloub d t o* il1 '9 &

a.latter offée ebulugrqaui.d -ma avIWs e *

A Germau chemlst bas perfécte a prome o~
artiiclalrubber ludldoshb ie fouati gw *

Reoent exprment.hameproed at w r àwQMI
viii Me otf rom aDmi vità a a laAm wog» 0

Zinc le provia n it for me oM day rool
thecruaslusg am of isuphui siimm.*

obtainei la of good quahla, aMi cb@eu " tbaser
Ma& irvom wodpub6

$P= uc od pub bbieesus»Minl sk
Of colon CIlain. MWv a"de PM"odu le.
amd oui valmhmg lor a MM i tiimmt

Ia i$ Oepeaci aat belm o e h. o d'il 1q ý
populationof the DomIuloS cd >ev
mse miio. Tue Maoris nmber buleasM

AwIlpiieWo.sm W a ,pWM -titilaq<ce
ed to have bts. f«Oqd in Omiado

at bis boume lu Coumecdcuton htw bu u <
Ehi humorousvifl are kqisova l,*

kq[guage1,read, aMW have l in a ohm ~
bumr.

Warulssof foreigo Uiams hav f
Ku>a tboad mil up hey

mWsiocaries Who were thueaammiby C
Uprlalugi areco0« vholty rIgos
bra ro& l
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School and College.
Mr. M. R. Tutti.e, principal of the Florenceviile, N., B.,

Consofidated School, vas the winner of One Of the. fine
gold medals offered by the. Internat-ional Bible Stucly Chili
for short weekly papers based on questions relatmng tu
Sunday sNationSessons-

The. forty-eighth annuel meeting of the aioa u_
tion Association of the. 1United States will be held in
Lost:n july >&S The ocM Art Museum, Copley Square,
wil b.' the headquarters for the. convention President
Taft is expected te b. present and detiver an address an1
the. afteruon o! Monday, July 4. Tere wil b. excusion
rates fron digèerent parts c f Canada.,

Chief Superintendent o! Education Carter visited the
uchools at Hampton, Sussex and Penobsquis. The Chief
Supérintendeut vas delighted with the work being donc
in the ICings County schools. He is a strong advocate
of eleenetary agrîcultural education in thse sehool, and
in tii near futur.e baugesin the. curriculum arecaStein-
plated wiici will enable teaciiers te gave more attention
tb"importe« brauciof study. Mr. Carter is tobe

cc iiutd on tM progressive policy. It is mucb
useed ini New Brunswick and should accomplish much in

mhvoplng the. province.I.n maki the.changl e h il
bave bebbd d hu a veY large pertageOf tiiose vho
atm et a bgger sud better New Brunswik-Record.

Ur. Lint, recentlY of the. Provincial Normal Sdbol.
Fredericton, us now succesaffülYdlrectiug a course o!

MusRMu abdrai in uthe. calta"y séols.
T1.% e « Uive of the. York sud Sunbur Counties, N.
k T.acherst Institute bas decided net te bave tise mee -

ýÎntof the. Té:aderse Intitute tbis yoer, owing te tii.
ProVimciai, EdUCRtion Institut iM ichmeets au St. John
4dwn lmth* âmtir days of June.

Tu. Univer$4 o f New Brunswick vil! graduate four
itumbsin forestrY, the. firt te complet. tiiat courSein

&l V U itY. ,ThursdaY, Jus. %, asbeau uelected las
Eumcoeul daY, sud Honm J. V. EUis viIl deliver su address
to tise padn dchs, vhicti numbers thuty-six, the.

I&UM ithetii istoey o!. tii.University.
Professer A. ! S. McKenzie, a brillant graduai. pf Dat-

bomerna -, . egu iti.cair ef physics i that university
te Jol'utà #fIof the. Stevens Iitmute, New ok

At arecnmtuuetimo!the. Truiro School Board, D. G.
DRvis, M. A, Da&4 vasapointed vice-principal Mf tii.Col-

Dr. -MurMee 6aNeiliprofeser of matiiematics Ini Dat-
hOqaleUnivcrsiy..b amo. te Europe with- Mmrs.eNeil

fm anxtesnded trip.
Mr-.UtIada D. Colt, for the psît eigIit yearsprnpl

'09,St. FeOeWs fioÛsScisoolSt. Joli.,N. B, is -te etraiuiÈo
tbe autuoble business. Miss Ida A. Keagin vil act as

0, ielduolngatii. remainer cf tii.teru.
Om u vimt of Briti*i Columbia bas left the de-

<idSlam npîdu a site for thse UiiveirsitY cf that province
totii. iiads of ilve educoa institutions of otiier prov.
ýb*W.-I>r.WeMS ofe i.Dalluous i aw ScIiociDr.
Jeu.. of tii. UWWvrsty of New Brunswick, Dr. Falconer

of Toronto universty. Dr. Murray of 8ijuhiw
Univeriy, aind the principal Of LaVdi ~ ~ u.

Prolessor Frank 'P. l?my cd'du'I=.1 ~ <
Brunswick. 'ho as a maRh d"scioa a(),dort# wS
receive f rossi tat institution at hits app" tin
degree cif bacheoer of literature.

Prof. Ulppvhall Of tii. University Of11ev sw1di
who bas lx-en filing the. chair of modos bao1.nt th
University of New Brunswickduulri. pan O uj b i i
absence of Prof. Geogban in Ire"& ud.h amw'as
professer of French in the, Uaivt, of
and w:illtake up hi& duties ettisai Ims*xtut « tsi é ..

niùg of the next celee year.-.GIuuibr.

The EItUS<isL of EngluA Versi&.tim (00114 la 01
8o cents) is a book tbat WMl provo us4al w *0SOM
rrader of poetry as WeIIas te the . h . ...o$ ...., ----
student, for whom h 1, partîcularlY ktsbtd
i, simple in desï4gu sgives wli*adquWMO*sa-A
that as essential toe WU art 1oVU>--------os
treats of the metuicalforums oU Poeb7. whlhp
cc ncerued with thse group gOf ves.b
stansas. and complet. poerim Au ehutv
topicis ad autiiors mnreas eaine09 l.. o -W
manuel of reference.Gin.&Cmm.8

Two recent additions te GbaWs Standard »mMê
semae bave appeared, BUnyS sGM.
pages "+&41Pricm 35 cent), aMd ; GhIi ý
V,499 a"d GéRys Bfrg (dWtti PU"
ctuts). flics. welIknown Chuau
with introduc@%tion that guve sm WU ain.
conditions sad the 1fé, work aui siyh oet

Two teisuin Blac's MRafor YrucCMM
publisiids au eleumtary coursen la bus
folowed b~y a aUkdit urse, pelas*à
ebject of these bus b... teo mblmn vnI,
wilh inforinuWtco f educad"lda aln

Frnce and its peopW .Tbis la g1ffl n I.thah
chapters on its isory, legmnda, om«
nie sud letters wrlttui spdfi I Wo
heing carefully revlaed » as to ie 1 uqmp

St«eW 1attention is give. w iii. rvue".of
forums. (Adam sud Chuin Biw séW. Stior
don, W.)

(prîce is.)îs an excellen book for Uglelg
rougii ondine maps. flues.arm Sopbaum*~
that everlthlng eau b.e mat a «uI
Chas. BIacI, Sotie Square, IromdS .W*)-'

The wsîCoust in Alggbm ( n ,.
$Lao) la deignsi to cover ai .sl8
are neW, vaxied aud gradai *cSIt ems
suggstins are tthe rembitof.ls
tins subjeet for the. pasi teS ysS*s
are uectred bl. froquut chsm* ùt
work. Gralphs are usedire*w iê*tm
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in thie work of tihe topic they are 'mîtended to illustrat.
Ibatoracal and biographical noes add a toucii offhumnan
interest to the, subject, and several portraits off famous
mathematicians are included at points in the. text where
their work bas contributed to the. development of the. sub-
ject. The book' is clearly printed and is froinithiepress
of ]dessrs. Ginai and Comipany, Boston.

The 40-page treatise oni MarnW Arithmeic pubtished by
Inspector O'BI.nes, Moncton, N. B, is a model off con-

cisees 4%comPutat!on, sud'tii. opinion may b. ventured
that the sciiolars who have mastered its contents will have
a rtadinfsl calculation that will prove of inestimable
servicetodt.Tii. Hits to Teachers" in the.introduction
to this valuable littie work is a "'muhin iiiltte" epitome on
the. art of masterng aritbmetc '-(Barnes & Co, St john,

là the Lentrof aPynci.ago His De.ghier (board,
prite 50 cents), there is mrch 'judicious information and
plain truth given te o n women on vital subjects. fllc
wounsel give lu ouched in ternis of the. utmootdelicacy.

'(W.. Briggs, Toro.
Tht Hem* Primer (dotia, Price 25 cents) is well priuted

i 'Urge typeand wMit llustrations. It il oenstructed <n
a Ph"uleprkumepl. At first o.ilyore souud of a»Y letter

is M&d mid su5ckient drill is <iv.. for the pupil to le=i
tb«i somid before .amy other s taken. Alter the. first

twleletters o*l one amwtbiul tavakh at a ti";tRi
mmii..d grading of the. book uniforni and easy. '(Himê&

Noble Mmd -E1dredgc% New York).
Grqg's H"Sdb.ok of PoeIàb.stoy Law (CIOt&i =+~
lis P0eeaPrice.6o ents) us a complet. ýmianuaof parMis
entam7ia udpacie hmns to provide in readilyacoessible forum and understamdbi ternis tii. rules of

orerbywhdipopalar assubIies ame gov erned. (Glu.
co Co.Boston).

LATE KMAGAzINES
Sir Gilbert Parkcer, tii Canad"m novelist and menuber

of tht Brd"e Houa. of C=onannsbas a proposaIlunthe.
)IWCanadia. Magazin on bow to solve theIi.md quesio

ÎutBrisaaW.'Miss Atms DemmesCaueron, auduor of«The.Né* NÏou'thaprelteSOMsof tber experienc e i.guesî
ed.1 M ask mossd CiytOn MX JouesWzites on The Great
SUent FoSS of Caadian Devdop..ent
MW* "MYa gaeu*ry in a m portant article on C»ollMm
amd- lb.W BilaInotes the, widespffad revival off intee

t ' ntectual oumms lu the.teat and teaciiu
'o ~Scr4um es.Ii future of », cre and Swift inter-
0*8e -'@ m ula tasit la§confdbemt forth insau artil0%« O~erSu. byrAirdi. W. Alber Hickman's tire-

Pgn t ly CMptMted begfins-in Ibis number.
'Tii. R àburgh Rew article on« i.The cnea oftiw. Telesoe wtd ho Livmg Ag# for May,4rprns
luoh itegto .both the. scietihl<: sud the- 14 ciemitfi

in er u ta review of the. progresa of astronomy and its
Masrumffa f«. f r c' huudred years.

OFFICIL NOTCS
Province of New n *b

TEACHERS' PENSION A=f.
Amy person Who s"ahhave remu tih ia Nu 016>

y cars if a male# or off $3 yesms if a fmmd% d,
been a teacher in the publc achoola of tii ?rvIo fo a
period off notles$ ahau 35 yea" mdwb iréefrfn
the. service, sah, tapon making applicatio âte.I~
of Education, b. entitled for the. rennlderof àiii. àW
lîfr, 10 au annual pension, eqtua to ooe-lisf of tw M
total salary of such teacher duriuag the. lmst iu yventb.
fore reuii g. but in no case sa h nb esin b. m r

than 'four hundred dollars

REGULATIONS ADOPTED BY BOA»DOF,
EDUCATIÔN.

(1) Ail pensionsunder Chapter 17, Eduard VUIO ,.sail b. payable hafyeary, at t. aid of tikei ihol Isuý"
(a) Every applicau for a p.ns oMeder*î

must lodgc with tii. Chief S prI' ne.deIl Of E
satisfact ory proof by affidavit or golem dé~~J
havkn agtbt 35years in tii. pou bli ooke et >w
wick bei or. th t.>. at whlh uam*peu"nsio . -

under a regular sud valid l1ceuiae adby tIi.eou
Edocation.

(3) With eaci application for a puasianmuotllea.
a copy Of the. regstry of hrth of tii& api iit
by a clergyman, or lu.th. absecem su drai
a cerdtice 840M bl a dflgmnMmd a uli ,

by two responsible perlons, gimg ti.date , o$ ofapplacant, or mdi othr proof as -my be satMacjWi'ýthe. Board off Education.(Fora of Certificat. wU bphied by the. Edacatio Departueu). 
.

(4) E-ach person entitied to a pensmon
Chief Superitendt at the close of <C" gacRaol e#
JI and in l Dem*r, over Ids or br w inWsignature must b. wituessed by a clergman or le di.,
post'UMarn roSfckalY. ivne ii. poa oke dduu
which draft should be nailhd.

(5) ln order to en"id a ppicom tgreater deduction for lou of timnsbsail b. a#Î>w0fleu
One Year for whi caim" a iad I as ethb80Cdln
nor an aggregatc deduction of more tàm aq
days for th. full périod Of33 yean,

(6) Tii. fast pesionsu mder M iAit ul
the. close of the uchool tenu mndlmg'Dcu br tit,Applications for pensions at b. miadeomt ht
three mont hs before the. Md off ay. admool sot.
the applicant to a pension or stj« ~ yrr

T 2AC iJE RS ATTENDING PROVINCI
Teachers who attend te rvlea

do not require to take the. whole Or peut Of W....
27, for travelling to S.Jh.am ed,
25, instadOf th Monday followimg.
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